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This small quarry Wf4• visited 1tto1dental to a olay survey 

and suo.b. data•~ were availapfe are reoorded. Apparently the 

tuft was quarried for building stone w.t 1 t appears doubtful if 

the ~lality justifies de~elol)tllent. 

Looe.tion; NWi fill¼ seo.·3, T. 8 s., R. 1 E., west of Silver 

Creek Falls on the road southeast of Silverton between Silver Creek 

and Drift Creek. The qu&rry. is 300 feet v.rest of tbe road and almost 

a quarter mile north of cley' locality #18, Bull. I, p. 59. 

Development: '<-uarry fate is about '16 fnet long e.nd 10' high 

and 30' wide. tn access rofld metalled with dense black basalt 

opens the que.rn. Broken and imperfect stone is stacked arcand. the 

quti.rry. 

Geology: 'rhe rock is e. tuft agglomerate. T·he matrix is very 

fine grained and slightly clayey. Pumice pebbloe up to 2'' in dia

meter are common. Some onrl>op.ized wood is present. There is no 

structure to the stone. A 

''\ 
Apparently, the rock is part of the turf member in this area. 
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Nearby localities prove th~ taff is underlain by dense basalt and 
! 

in spots, overlain by a ver~oular lava. The turf is similar to 

that at Union Hill so hool, .. ,♦,nd to Thayer ' s Fern Ridge tuff. 
____ .. • .. ; 1 , SPO.tl c, . 

The rook breaks_ down eaai~y by flat (spa+ls) I doubt if it 
, 

.- would make a aatisfa.otory building material of any sort in a d8J.111) 

climate. 
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'!'here are no data on ownership or the use of the stone. 
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~~:pro,pertf··tvII'tr &ri.ei'l.y visit . .ed. in yco.D.jWlcti.on- wi-tJ;:i. a ··-c-lay·~reeon-
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